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Solar rendezvous eclipses daily routine 

Solar eclipses have fa scinated people throughout history and members or the Caftech communit y 
offer few exceptions. When the Slin rendezvoused with the moon on October 12, the so lar astronomy 
depa rtmen t was ready to satisfy (heir in /eres/. In the IJasemt.'fll of Robinson Laboratory, department 
members activated equipment that projected a large image of the solar disk from the 24- inch tele
scope in the observatory tower atop the building. More than 2UO faculty, student.l, and stall liled past 
to wa lch the c ircle or stmlight as it reflected the moon 's inlru.sion. !-fete, during an ea rly stage of the 
l'clipse, Barry Labonte, gradua te StUd0fl t in so/(/( astronomy, and Jon Romney, graduJte studel1l in 
radio astronomy, view the reflection . 

Kresge Foundation challenge grant 

$500,000 gift supports 
new infrared radio telescope 

Caltech has receiv ed a $500,000 
chall e nge gra nt fr o m The Kresge 
Fo undati on of Troy, Michiga n, to
ward the constructi on of a new in
frared submillimeter radio telescope, 
according to Acting President Rober t 
F. Chris ty. 

Thi s te lesco p e wi ll a ll ow as
tr o no m ers to m ake obse rva ti on s 
using shorter radi o wavelengths and 
with greater resolu tion than is pos
s ibl e with eq uipm e nt th a t no w 
exists . A building will be erec ted to 
house the electronic systems and the 
computers that collect and process 
the as tronomers' data. 

The ne w instrument wi ll be 
na med th e Kresge Submillimeter 
Telescope in honor of the donor. It 
will be part of a $ 3.5 million Ca ltech 
facility for astronomica l resenrch in
volving very short (millimeter a nd 
submillim eter) radio waves. 

Th e other maj or componen t in this 
projec t is a three- tel esco pe inter
ferometer a rray for hi gh precisio n 
mapping an d o th e r s tudi es of 
planets, sa tellites, and cool interstel
lar dust clouds. Thi s array is und er 
construction at Ca ltech's Owe ns Val-

ley Radio Observatory near Big Pine, 
Ca lifornia. 

Und e r th e Kresge Fo und a ti on 
challenge agreeme nt, Caltech must 
complete the funding of the proj ect 
by December 1978. Additional fund 
ing fo r the proj ect is being provid ed 
by the National Science Foundation , 
the Nationa l Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, a nd the Osca r G. & 
Elsa S. Maye r Charitable Trust. A ba
lance of $150,000 is being sought to 
meet the Kresge challenge . 

Robert B. Leighton, Ca ltec h pro
fessor of physics and principa l inves
tiga tor of the millime ter interferome
ter project, says th e Kresge Tele
scope wi ll open up exciting new 
fi elds in astronomy. I-Ie explains tha t 
it will enable scientis ts to ana lyze 
a nd study radio waves now inacces
sible for precise astronom ica l re
sea rch - those rangin g from a few 
te nths of a millim eter u p to several 
millim eters. 

Present radio astronom y installa 
tion s a re limited to research at 
longer wavelengths or with less sen
si tivity and resolution. The Kresge 
Continued on page 2 

Two new professorships 

Endowed chairs strengthen 
computer science program 

Two new professorships have been endowed at Cal tech, both in th e Divi
sion of Engineering and Applied Science, Acting President Robert F. Chri sty 
has a nnoun ced. Each chair has bee n fill ed by an individual interna tiona lly 
known for hi s work in computer science, a field to which Ca ltech has re
cently made a major new commitm ent. 

Caltech's effort in comp ute r science brings together the engin eering 
technology of integra ted circuit design and the advanced concepts of pro
gramming for the new genera tions of computers that will be built in the fu
tu re. Compu ters with alm ost 1 ,000 times more capa bility than at present are 
possible beca use of the increased effi ciency of computer hardware that uses 
solid s tate devices. 

The Fletcher Jones chair 

The Jones Foundation of Los An
geles has made a $1 million endow
ment to es tablish the Fletcher Jones 
chair in computer science, and Ivan 
E. Suther land , MS '60, Cal tech pro
fessor of computer science, has been 
appointed to fi ll the chair. 

Christy sa id the Jones Foundation 
gift represents a major step in build
ing Ca ltech' s new computer science 
program. Su th erland , 39, came to 
Caltech last year from the Rand Cor-

Ivan Sutherland 

poration to play an important role in 
thi s work. One of th e youn gest 
members of the National Academy 
of Engin eering, Sutherland gain ed 
recogni tion ea rl y in hi s ca reer for hi s 
pion eering effort s in com pu ter 
graphics, or programming comput
ers to draw pictures. More recently 
he has turned to integrated circuits. 

"The digital ca lculators, watches, 
and games now on the marke t are 
only the beginning of a continuing 
revolution in di gital technology, " 
S uth erl and says. " We a t Ca ltec h 
wa nt to p laya lea ding role in this 
revolution." 

Before Sutherland ca me to Ca ltech 
and Rand, he was the d irector of in 
form ation processing techniques for 
th e govern ment' s Adva nced Re 
sea rch Projec ts Agency; he taught a t 
Harva rd and a t the Unive rsity of 
Utah ; and he was co-founder o f 
Evans & Sutherland, a company that 
ma nufac tures special purpose dis 
play systems for scientific uses, 

He ea rned a BS degree from Car
negie Tech in 1959, an MS from Cal
tech in 1960, and a PhD from MIT in 
Continued on page J 

A/a ll Perlis 

The Gordon and 
Betty Moore Professorship 

Th e Gordon and Be tty Moore 
Professorship in Engin ee rin g is 
named for Gordon E. Moore, PhD 
'54, preSid ent and chief executive 
officer of Intel Corporation of Santa 
Clara, Ca lifornia, and his wife, Betty, 
who are endowing it. 

"We're gra tefu l for the support of 
Dr. and Mrs. Moo re, for their gift is 
highly important in Caltech's move 
to remain at th e lead ing edge in 
comp uter science," Chri s ty sa id. 
"And we're fortunate in having Dr. 
Alan J. Perii s, a visiting professor, as 
the first occupant of the new chair, 
for he brings to the Institute a record 
of pioneering contributions to com
puter technology. His abilities will 
add enormously to our e merg ing 
computer science program." 

An internationally recognized au
thority on computers and computer 
language, Perli s is active in govern
ment committees on compu ting sci
ence and has written many scientific 
papers and books on the subject. He 
is the past president of the Associa
tion for Computing Machinery and 
edited its journal from 1958 to 1962. 

A native of Pittsburgh, he earned 
his BS degree from Carnegie Tech 
and his master's and PhD degrees 
from MIT. He was a research associ
ate a t MIT from 1948 to 1949 and 
again in 1952, and h e served as 
mathematics adviser of the Multi
Machine Comp uting Labora tory at 
Aberdeen Proving Ground. 

Perlis headed Purdue University's 
computing laboratory from 1952 to 
1956. At Carnegie- Mellon Universi ty, 
he was professor of mathematics and 
Cont inucd on page 3 
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Human-powered flight 

Alumnus fulfills a centuries-old dream 
by Phyllis Brewster 

Wh en Pa ul MacCready s teps from 
the Briti sh Airways 747 jet a t Heath
row Airport this month he will have 
covered cons ide rable distance to col
lect the £50,000 du e him - dis tance 
n o t in te rm s of h is fli g h t fr o m 
Pasadena to Lo ndon, but in te rms of 
av ia tion his to ry. 

For, as everyo ne w ho sca ns the 
news media mus t now surely kn ow, 
Ca l tech a lumnus MacCrea d y, MS 
'48, Ph D '52, has captured the Royal 
Aerona utica I Society's Kremer prize 
for producing a man-powered air
craft - a vehicle tha t takes off and is 
ke pt a loft so lely th ro ugh hum a n 
energy. The plane comple ted a set of 
m aneu vers accepted as the criteria 
fo r human-powered flight. 

---

energy- related problems of indu s try 
a nd governm en t. " 

Alth ough MacCready had been in 
tri g ued by th e ce nturi es-old cha l
le nge of man-powered fli ght, and by 
the 18-yeilf-old uncl aimed Kremer 
p ri ze, he had no t conside red ente r
ing the competition until a yea r ago 
July. While dri ving the famil y on a 
long cross-co untry vaca ti on ("w ith 
lo ts of boring stretches") MacCready 
says, "My mind put a few things to
ge the r. " H e knew a successful de
s ig n wo uld have to produ ce th e 
li ghtes t and s lo wes t-fl yin g pl a ne 
poss ible, so tha t the craft could be 
managed by man 's limited (1/3 to '/2 
h o rse pow e r) ca pabiliti es. And th e 
plane would have to be extremely 
s imple, so tha t it could easily be re
pa ired a nd modified . 

I J' I ! 

Bryan Allen .steers and peda /.s Gossamer Condor in a 1.4 mile flight that made aviation history. 
Produced by Pa ul MacCread y, the plane won fhe Kremer Prize by meeting the requirernents for an 
aircraft powered so/ely by human energy. 

O n Augus t 23, in an a irfield near 
Shafte r, Ca li fo rnia, the ma n who de
signed a nd built the Gossamer Con
d or wa tched as hi s fragile plastic a nd 
aluminum craft was ped alled into 
the a ir. In seve n a nd a ha lf minutes it 
m ad e a 1 .4 mil e s weep o ve r a 
fi gure-eig ht course, executing two 
turns a nd ri s ing ove r two lO-foot 
hurdles. 

II W C' VC d one it! " the crew on the 
g round heard jubila nt pil ot Brya n 
All en shout as he clea red the fina l 
hurdle. T he road to London a nd to 
ae ronautica l fa me was open. 

H ow did aerod y na mic is t Mac
C rea d y s u cceed in produ cin g a 
human-powered aircraft when many 
centuries of drea mers and builders 
failed ? Long involvement in avia tion 
may be a part o f the an swer. 

Fi fty-o ne-yea r-old Pa ul Mac 
C read y has bee n fl y in g s ince h e 
ea rned hi s pilo t' s li cense a t the age 
o f 16. Afte r p a rticipa tin g in th e 
Navy's fli ght h'a ining program dur
ing World War II , he took up soa r
ing . H e was th e na tion 's soa ring 
champion in 1948, 1949, and 1953, 
and was the firs t American to win an 
interna tiona l soaring championship 
- in France in 1956. 

Mea nwhil e, MacCr ea d y h ad 
ea rned hi s MS degree from Caltech 
in m echanica l engineering, and his 
PhD degree in ae ronautics. His edu 
cation, hi s thinking, and hi s ca reer 
revolved around things aeronautical, 
from cloud seeding to avia tion re
sea rch . H e is th e pr esid e nt o f 
AeroVironment, Inc., of Pasadena , a 
compa ny tha t offers "creative solu 
tio ns to the environment - and 

Wh en MacCready went to work 
on his design concept a month la ter, 
he assembled a working crew tha t 
in clud ed ass ocia tes fr om soa rin g 
days, famil y members, and business 
fri ends, including Cal tech alumnu s 
a nd fo rm e r faculty m embe r Pe te r 
Lissa ma n, MS '55, PhD '66. 

"Our d esig n phil osoph y was to 
assum e tha t eve rything in the plane 
wa s ju s t about rea d y to brea k," 
MacC rea dy says. " We used th e 
lightes t possible materia ls . If some
thing d idn' t break, we made it thin 
ner." 

Th eir crea ti on , th e Gossa m e r 
Cond or, weighs 70 pounds - in 
credibly light fo r its 96-foot w ing 
s p a n - a nd is s kinn e d with a 
super-s trength clear plastic, Mylar. 
P iano wire supports the main s tnl C
tura l m embers - m a d e of ba lsa 
wood , corruga ted paper, Styrofoam 
s h eets - all ordina ry, over- th e
counte r ma terials . 

The wheels w ere origina ll y mad e 
for a toy fire engine. Th e s tabilizer 
doubles as a rudd e r. Tha t is, it pro
vides lift as well as control. From his 
supine position in the cockpit, the 
pilo t pumps pedals that a re a ttached 
by a long bicycl e chain to a rea r 
propeller shaft . 

For months, through tria l and er
ro r, crash and reevaluation, the Gos
sa m er Co ndor wa s in a cons ta nt 
s ta te of adapta tion and m odifica ti o Jl . 
Its builde rs created 12 ve rs ions of 
the p lane and made more tha n 400 
test fli ghts . 

Like its nam esa ke, a giant bird of 
Ca lifornia , the G ossamer Condor is 
la rge a nd slow fl y ing. Its bes t a l-

titude is four fee t, a lth ough it has 
flown as high as 30, a nd it s ave rage 
speed is about 10 miles a n hour. 

A qu es ti on fr equently asked Mac
C read y is, " Wh a t good is it?" In 
reply MacCready likes to quo te Scot
tish physicis t James Clerk Max well , 
"What good is a newborn baby?" But 
he a lso has som e more specific a n
swers. 

An ad voca te of p hys ica l fitn ess, 
MacCready be li eves tha t adva nced 
editio ns of th e Gossmn er Co nd or 
co uld be "s tupend o us ed uca tiona l 
tools," bo th in aeronautica l eng ineer
ing and for phys ical cond iti oning. 

Beca use the craft is r ela tively in
exp ens ive and easy to build (pro
vi ded you have a large building in 
w hich to house it) , beca use it is safe 
a t its low altitud e and slow fl y ing 
speed, a nd because it ca n be p iloted 
by anyone regardless of fl y ing ex
pe rie nce who is in good phys ical 
condition, high school classes could 
pu t one together a nd fl y it, Mac
Cready says. 

He a lso believes tha t ge tting into 
th e condition necessary to fl y the 
Condor provid es a good motive fo r 
working hard in a phys ica l fitn ess 
p rog ra m . Th e d es ig n e r him se lf 
tra ined so tha t he could pil ot the 
craft, a nd did fly it fo r one-and -a-ha lf 
minutes. 

Now the Gossa mer Condor appar
en tly has fo und a pe rma Jl e n t loca
tion . It will probabl y be exhibited in 
th e S mith so nia n , a long w ith th e 
Spirit of St. Louis and the Wrigh t 
brothers' plane. 

What of future Condors ? Mac
Cread y will proba bl y d e ve lo p a 
lighter, more effi cient m odel that can 
be kept airborne longer. H e even en
v is ion s - som e d ay - a m a n 
powered fli ght to Ca ta lina . 

One thing is certain : MacCready 
will not try for th e n ew p ri ze of 
£,10,000 no w being o ffered in Eng
land fo r the second huma n-powered 
pla ne to mas ter the Kremer course. 
The competition is open to everyone 
- except citi ze n s o f th e United 
S ta tes. 

Chemistry kudos 
Tw o Caltech chemis ts will be hon

o red in 1978 with awards from the 
American C hemica l Socie ty. Jesse L. 
Bea uchamp, professor of chemis try, 
w ill receive the ACS Award in Pure 
Chemis try sponsored by Alpha Chi 
Sigma Fra te rnity; and Harry B. G ray 
wi 11 be reci pie n t o f the 1978 ACS 
Award in Inorga nic Chemistry spon
sored by the Monsanto Compa ny. 
Gray is the William R. Kenan, Jr. P ro
fessor and Professor of Chemis try. 

Bea uch amp's aw a rd is bes towed 
each year on a chemis t under 36 for 
research of unusual merit . It recog
nizes his fund amenta l contributions 
to the d e ve lopm en t o f the io n 
cyclo tron resonance, a technique fo r 
in cis ive ly s tudyin g de tails o f io n
molecule reac tions in the gas phase. 

Considered one of the most in 
fluentia l fi gures in chemistry today, 
Gray is a founder of the exploding 
new fi e ld of bioinorga nic chemistry, 
which bea rs upon such important 
a reas as hemoglobin, enzyme action, 
and pho tosynthesis . 

ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 

December 7 
Altt llt /ti Oi/tltel' - Eamesl C. Wrl lso lt 
Cnlle, lt Lee/tt re . Coc kta il s, 6 p. m. ; 
dinn er, 6:30 p. m ., the Athe naeum . 
Cost: $9. 00 pe r person. Lec tu re, 8 
p .m ., Beckman Audito rium . Speaker: 
Murray Gell -Mann, Robert Andrews 
Millika n P ro fesso r of Th eore ti ca l 
Ph ys ics . 
January 2 
Rose Part/de Specia l. 7:30-9:30 a .m.
Contin e n ta l Brea kfa s t in th e 
Athenaeum; 9-11:15 a. m. - Walk to 
Colo rad o Bo ul eva rd to wa tch th e 
89th Annual To urname nt of Roses 
from reserved gra nds ta nd sea ts; 12 
noo n - Bu ffe t lun ch in th e 
Athenaeum . For those with ticke ts to 
th e ga m e, a b ox lun ch a n d bu s 
transportation to the Rose Bowl will 
be prov ided . 

Rad io telescope 
continued from page I 

te lescope w ill fill th e las t remaining 
s ig nifica nt obse rva ti ona l ga ps be
tween radio waves a nd visible light. 
La ter, as a p art of a foll ow-up to the 
projec t, a fo urth telescope w ill be 
built which will repl ace the Kresge 
telescope as part of the millim eter ar
ray. Th en the Kresge telescope will 
be re loca ted on a h igh moun ta in 
s ite . 

All of the telescopes a re 10.4 me
ters (34 fee t) in d iamete r. The tele
sco pes ' r e fl ec tors a re be in g con 
st ru cted in th e Cal tec h la bora to ry 
tha t was built 40 yea rs ago fo r g rind
ing and poli shing th e 200-inch mir
ror of the Ha le Telescope a t Pa lomar 
Mountain . 

A pion eer in th e rela tive ly new 
fi e ld of radi o as tron o my, Ca l tech 
began opera ting the O wens Va ll ey 
Radi o O bserva tory in 1958 w ith two 
radio telescopes in the meter a nd deci
meter ra nge. Ano th er was added 
in 1%9. The use of these rad io tele
scopes has led to the discovery of 
imp or tant inform a ti o n abo ut th e 
u ni verse, i ncl uding the identi fi ca tion 
of the firs t quasa rs, de ta il ed map 
ping o f th e radi a ti o n be lt a ro und 
Jupitel~ and th e mapping of the di s
tributi o n of h ydroge n in nea rby 
ga lax ies . 

Durin g th e pas t 54 yea rs, Th e 
Kresge Fo und a tio n has m ade ap
propria tions of m ore than $283 mil 
lion to ins titutions in higher educa
tion , health services, the arts, socia l 
welfare, and the ca re of the young 
and aging. The founda ti on is one of 
the largest in the U nited S ta tes in 
size of assets and app ro pria tions; it 
was crea ted through th e g ifts o f th e 
late Sebastian S. Kresge, founder of 
the S . S . Kresge Co mpa ny, now 
known as the K mart Corporation. 

NAE honors Pierce 
John R. Pi e rce, a ltech professor 

of eng ineering, is the recipi ent of th e 
1977 Founde rs' Awa rd of the Na
ti onal Academy of Engineering. The 
awa rd is g iven fo r outs tanding en
g in ee ring accomplishm e nts over a 
long period tha t be nefit the people 
of th e United Sta tes. It consis ts of a 
gold-pla ted medal and bronze rep
lica accompanied by a cita tion . 

Pie rce received the award a t the 
N AE meeting in Washington, D.C., 
wh e re he presente d th e a nnu a l 
Founders ' Lecture o n November 10. 
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Space-age prospectors survey mining sites 

Asteroids: rich source of minerals? 
The g ri zz led prospectors w ho 

scoured the old west in sea rch of 
ri ch mineral claims would be awe
struck if they could see what's hap
pened to th eir occupation. For to
day's pros pectors are thinking of 
staki ng claims in outer space. 

Two Ca ltech planetary scientists 
believe tha t as teroids may help to 
answer the ea rth's increasing need 
for mineral resources. They suspect 
that severa l dozen of the thousand 
or so asteroids that loop around the 
sun and cross the orbit of the ea rth 
may be mother lodes fo r future 
space min ers, as w ell as excellent 
targets for exploration . 

Planetary Scientist Elea nor F. 
Helin and Professor of Geo logy 
Eugen e Shoema ker have reac hed 
this conclu sion after a four-year sys
tematic search for "planet-cross ing" 
asteroid s, particularly those th at 
cross th e orbit of the earth and are 
known as "Apollo" as teroids. Based 
on their own and other data concern 
ing ·as teroids, they predict that many 
of these orbiting rocks con tain min
eral content high enough for profit
able mining, and orbital characteris-

tics s uitable for easy rendezvous 
with space ships. 

Since 1973, when Helin began a 
search for near-earth as teroids in col
laboratio n with Shoe m aker, the 
number of these objects that have 
been loca ted has doubled. The Cal
tech scientists and their coll ea~,'ues 
have found 12 new as teroids cross
ing the earth's orbit in the past four 
years - as ma ny as were found in 
the previous 40 yea rs. Craters on the 
earth, moon, and the pla nets were 
produced mainly by impact with this 
type of object. 

Recently th e as teroid s have at
tracted the atten ti on of space colony 
advocates who envision projects to 
transfer them to ea rth orbit or to 
projec t chunks of refined asteroidal 
material to space colony sites to be 
used in construction. Using as teroid 
al material will prove mu ch less 
costly than launching ma terial from 
either the earth or moon beca use of 
the gravity that mu st be overcome in 
breaki ng away from th ese bodies. 

Among th e Ca ltech sc ientists' 
most sign ifica nt di scoveries is an 
as tero id one thousand meters 

Alumni Audit 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

CA LIFORNIA IN STITUTE OF TELl INOLOCY 
l'asadC'n<l, California 

Cils h on 1 1.1m1 .1I1d in [j,mk 
Inv\;,slnu,mls: 

C. I.T. Consolida ted Portfolio 
Deposi ts in S" vings Ao.:uunt 

Invl'stml'nt Income Receivable 
Other Receivables 
I'OSI,lgl' l>t'posit and Dcft'rred Expen ses 
I\mli tu!'t~ and Fixtures, at nominal vahlC 

RAI,AN CE SHEET 
june 30, 1977 

ASS ETS 

.. .... $ 5,5"](;.2R 

... 352,877. 16 
, .. .. . . 30,'*6.40 

............ '16,746 .00 
... . . . . . . • . •. • . . .• . . . . .. . ... 3,334.66 

....... . ...... .. .. . ... ..... . .. ... 549,49 
. .. ..... l .lIO 

Total Assets . ..... ......... ....... . . . ... . . .. , . , ......... $109,870.99 

LlAU IUTII;S, I~ES EI<VFS AND SU RPLUS 

Accou nts I'ilyabflo . 
Dc· fc-rred Income: 

Ann ua l Mt'mbt~rship Dues paid in "dv.lnce 
In ves tment lncoml' frum C 1. l. 

<':unw lidatcd I'o rt (olio 
l .ifl~ Members hip Reserve 
1{l'Sl'rvc for lJir<.'ctory 
S urplus 

Total Liabilities . Reserves and Surplwi . 

[)lIl' o f Alll1\w l Mc-mb.:-rs 
Inves!mc'n t Income: 

c. 1. T. Consolid 'l ted Portfolio 
Deposits in S"vings Accou nt s 

Ann ual Seminal 
Progr"m "nd SOCiill FUllctions 
Arl'a .1 nd Chnptcr Medings 

'Illla! Income 

Publicilt ions 
AIlIHhl! Sc'mi nnr 
Progr.1m ;lIld Soci,l) Function s 
An~a dl1d e ll,lp!e r Meetings 
Simient Programs 
!ns titull' Sl'COnd.lry School Rcl.ltion s 
Adminis tration 
M,,' lJ\bl'rs hip 
Dirt'cto ry 

Tota! Expen sl's 

Excess of Expenses ovt'r Im'ollll' 

(S uI'pluS, july '1, 1976) . 

Surplus, JUIlt' 30. 1977 

INCOME 

EXPENSES 

AUDITOR'S REPOIU 

Board of Diretiors, AIlIllm i Assaci<l tioll, C.lliforni" lnstitlltl' of 'I,,'chnology: 

$ 1,.1h7.77 

. . 27, 492.53 

. 16,740.00 
.359, "1 97.16 

....... 5,000.00 
...... ,"' , .. ",, 67, 53 

.., $409,870 .99 

$ 4R,002.26 

......... '16,228.33 
...... 2,221,26 

.... , , ,. 10,454.35 
. . ...... 27,217.15 

, , , .. , , , ... _ 4,30Y.50 

. $ 108,432 .85 

.. . $ 12,OOO.()() 
.... 'IJ ,34S. lO 

, .. ,' 32,804.51 
..... 10,370.04 

... 9,.198.74 
. 1,602.7'1 

... 21,781.51 
........ 5.532.62 
........ 5,209.92 

... $11 0,1145 .15 

... . . .. $ (1,612.:1<1) 

... $ 1,679.83 

I have cX.llllined the bal"nce shed of thl' Alumni A~s()do1ti()n, C.1liforni<1 Institu te of 'l cdlnology as of June 30. '1977. and thl' 
r..-i ,lll'd St,lt l' !1ll'llts of incollll~, expenses, and surplu s for thl' year then ended. My examination Wil S made in ilC(lln:la nct~ with 
gent'J'ally ilcccpted iluditing s t"nd<1rds, ,Ind accordingly induded s uch tests of the ilCl'Ulintinb r(-cords ,lnd s uch o the r auditing 
proced Lll'cs <I S I con sidered llecess,lry in lIw (' irCUllls t.lnces. 

In my opi nion , tht' "ccompanyin).; ba l,HlI.\' s ht' t,t <lnd sl<l tcments of inCl)!1l\.' , expl'nsl's, and ~\Jrplus pl'cscn t f<li rly the fin;rntial 
positkHI uf tltl' Alumili Associntioll. Californ i,l Im,titut (' o f T,' chnolop.y a t June 30, 1977, {l nd tht' I't~s llits of it s opeT" tion s for the 
yCIlr tlwn t'ndcd, in conformity with gl'll('r;'l lly nccepted accounting principks <lppl icd on a basis consistent with tfwt of tht' 
prl'('l'ding yeilr. 

Ca lvin 1\ . Ames 
Certified Public An:ountilllt 

September 27. 1977 

111 di a mete r th at was di scovered 
In Janua ry 1976. This was the first 
excl us iv e ly ea rth -c rossing aster
oid to be found. Its discove ry led 

Lleanor He/in 

to the prediction that a population of 
s imil ar bodies cou ld be located 
through future searches . The plane
tary scien tists' prediction received 
further support nin e months late r 
when they discovered 1976UA, the 
second as teroid wi th this type of or
bit. Asteroid 1976UA, a 200- to 300-
meter asteroid, has the di s tinction of 
be in g the second closest min or 
planet ever known to approach the 

Moore chair funded 

ea rth. It passed within 750,000 miles 
of thi s planet. 

To be a good candidate for a space 
mission, an asteroid must have an 
o rbit approx im a tin g that of th e 
ea rth. It mLl st also move in approxi
ma tely the plane of the ea rth' s orbit, 
so that a spacecraft will need to use 
littl e fuel to boos t itself from th e 
earth to the asteroid. To be profit
ably mined, the object must also be 
ri ch in iron/nickel or silicon/alum 
inum compound s, or other usefu l 
materials. 

One space colony proponent has 
contended that a 100- to 200-meter 
as teroid co uld provide the earth with 
enough iron and nickel to las t for 
years. lf thi s is true, then some of 
the asteroids discovered in Helin's 
sea rch es shou ld make her one of 
the most successful prospectors of 
all time. 

Many scie ntists believe that as
teroids were form ed by the accretion 
of material during the formation of 
th e sola r sys tem , but that th ese 
bodies did not accumulate enough 
mater ial to become fu ll -fl ed ged 
planets. If this is so, says Mrs. Helin, 
th en th ese small "planetesimals" al
most certainly represent sa mples of 
unaltered primordial material - the 
building bl ocks of the early solar 
sys tem. 

Intel he led in the crea tion of many 
continued from pilg€ 1 _______ --<ldl.'anced semiconductor p.roducts 

direc tor of the computing cen ter 
from 1960 to 1971; head of the de
partment of mathematics from 1961 
to 1964; and head of the department 
of computer science from 1965 to 
1971. Since that year he has been at 
Yale University as the Eugene Hig
gins Professor of Computer Science. 

Moore, who obtained his PhD 
degree from Ca ltech in 1954, was a 
recipient two years ago of a Distin
guished Alumni Award, the highes t 
ho no r that Ca l tec h confers on a 
graduate . 

Moore is a cofound er of the Intel 
Corporation and of the Fairchild 
Semiconductor Corporation. As the 
latter firm' s director of research and 
development, he supervised mu ch 
of the innovative work on which the 
semiconductor industry is based. At 

that are now in general use. He is 
considered a pioneer and leader III 

the semiconductor industry. 

Jones chai r endowed 
continued (rom page 1 

1963, all in elect ri cal engineering. In 
1972 he received the NAE's Zwory
kin Award for outstanding achieve
ment as a young enginee r. Suther
land is a member of the nation's De
fense Science Board . 

Es tablished with funds from the 
es ta te of the la te Fletcher Jones, 
one-time chai rman of Computer Sci
ence Corporation, the Jones Foun
dation is dedicated to fostering excel
lence in the sciences . 

All-star cast at Freshman Camp 

Cheered on by his colleagues , I-larry Cray prepares to take the stage at the Freshman Camp ta lent 
show fO d iscuss hi.s newly developed energy-converting molecule. ' From left: Louise Kirkbride, BS 
75, MS 76, jPL engineer and an alurnni representative at the camp; Walter Meader, director of the 
Ca /tech Y; Edwin Munger, professor of geography; Cray (seated), the William R. Kenan, Jr. Professor 
and Professor of Chemi,s lry; and Valentina Zaydman , lecturer in Russ ian . 
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1927 
ALA N E. CA PON writes tha t he is (1 Ill ~mbt: r 

of a new ly fOfmed utilities commi ssion for th e 
City o f Burbank, Ca lifornia, after four years of 
retirement. The COlllmi ssio n is an adviso ry 
body reporLing Lo Lhe Burbank City Council 
o n o pe ra tions of the City's e lect ric and water 
utilities. 

1930 
RAY W. IIOEPPEL, M S '31, manager uf Sespe 
La boratories o f Oak View, Ca lifornia, is the 
in ventor, designer, a nd producer of a new 
prod uct called all a udio compa ss. According 
to Hoeppel, the compass acts as a guida nce 
system (l nd is u seful fur outdoorsm en, search 
a nd reSCLH~' missions, the rnilitary, s urvival 
pa rties, and blind persons. A hiker wea rs the 
co mpass on hi s be lt, dials a desired course, 
and walks a t a ny speed . The COlllpJ SS ticks 
s low ly when the user s tri.1 Ys from his course 
and ticks fa ster i.1S the e rror in course in 
creases. When the hike r is on hi s course it 
re rnai ns s ilent. The cum pass wa s ci ted by 111 -
dll stria1 Research M flgazille as one of the 100 
most s ig nifica nt industria l products of ] 977. 

1936 
DONALD F. FOLLAN D, M S, has reLired frum 
Sperry Univac o f SaIL Lake City. 

1938 
WILLIAM R. SEA RS, PhD, received Lhe von 
Karrnan Meda l fru m the Advisory Gro up for 
Ae rosp(]cc Resea rch and Deve lo pment 
(AGARD), an arm of NATO, in Copenhagen, 
De nmark, on September 15. Sears is a profes
sor of (Icrospace and mechanica l engineering 
a t the Un iversity o f Arizona. 

1944 
WA I~REN G. SCHLINGER, MS '46, PhD '49, 
ma nager of Texaco's Mo ntebello, Ca lifo rnia , 
RescLlrch L.:l boratory, has bcen named a fe llow 
of the America n Institute o f C hem ica l En
gineers for his contributio ns in the develOp
ment o f new hydroca rbon processi ng tech
niques. 

1948 
JAMES C. FLETCHER, PhD, former NASA 
ndrninis tra tor and former president of the 
Unive rsity of Utah , has been named to lead 
the Gulf-Whiteford progra m for energy re
sources develo pment and management in the 
School of Engineering a t the Uni vers ity of 
PiLLsburgh. 

1957 
rRANKLIN P. DIXON, M S, PhD '60, has been 
ac tive as p roject manageme nL advisor fo r la rge 
ERDA advanced energy and physica l research 
d evelo pments fo r the P(1st year ilnd is cur
renlly cons ulting o n the $94.2 million Mag
ne tic.' ~us ion Test Facility project for UC
Lawrencc Li vermo re L<lbo ratory. Dixon is 
president o f Cn Laly Lic Management o f 5 iln 
MaLeo, Ca lifornia. 

KIRK S. IRWI N i, president of Aero 
S p(1celines, Inc., of Santa lJarbara, Cali fornia, 
w h ich is involved w ith ae rospace engineering 
and manufacturing. 

TRUMAN E. LONG w ri Les, " During 1977 I 
got married for the second and las t time; I 
have Lwo child ren, Gus, 6, and Lori , 11 ; and I 
o pened a new uffice for practice o f inte rna l 
meuicine in Mo nte rey, Ca lifo rnia _" 

PETER M . MO I~ETT· I , MS '58, is spending a 
yea r as a program manager at the Energy Re
seilfch and Development Adminis Lra tio n in 
WashingLon, D .C. A fter thaL , he wi ll return to 
his positio n as pro fessor of mechfmical en 
gineering a t O klaho ma Sta te Univers ity in 
Still wa ter. 

II AR RISON UACK) SCHMllT received an 
ho no ra ry d octor of science d eg-ree and gave 
Lhe main address aL Lhe Franklin and Marshall 
College commencement o n May 21.). Schn"lilt 
was honored fo r hi s scientific achievements. 

1958 
JO HN M . CLARK, JR. , PhD, associate prufe,
SO l' of biochemistry a t the University of Illinois 
in Urbana, rece ived a faculty awa rd o f $-1,000 
fo r excellence in undcrg raduate Leaching . 

1959 
N ICHOLAS GEORGE, PhD, is director of Lhe 
In, titute uf Optic' at the University of I~och es

ter in New York. lie was professor of elecLrica l 
engineering and applied physics at CalLech. 

PHILIP D. H ARRIMAN moved to Wa, h
ing ton, D.C., in Aug us t to s pend a year as 

CAlTECH NEWS 

PERSONALS 
progri.lm d irector for gene tic biology w ith the 
Na tio na l Science Founda tio n . 

AKIRA KOBAYASHI, MS, a,"ucia te pruf .. " ur 
o f solid mechan ics at the Un iversity of Tokyu, 
has bee n a ppuint ed visitin g associat(: in 
aeroJ1(wtics a t Ca ltech fro m Decen1ber until 
AuguSL ·1 97H. 

1960 
EDWARD A. rLlNN, PhD, i, chief scienti, t uf 
the cLl rth and ocea n sciences p rogrilms at 
NASA Headquarter> in Wa shington, D.C. 

1963 
JOH N M . HOSACK ha, joined th e New 
Mexico Hig hland s University d epMtment o f 
scit:nce and mathe mil ti cs. He WilS iln assis tant 
pro fessor nt UC Irvine. 

1964 
R. JA M ES ARENZ, PhD, is chairman of the 
mechanica l eng ineering d epartmen t a t Luyola 
Marymount University in Los Angeles. lie is 
a lso a member of the jPL techn ica l s ta ff w he re 
he conducts research on aeros pace ma te ria ls. 

JO H N P. SLONSKI , JR., received NASA's Ex
cc pti()l1a l Se rvice MedLlI in recognition of hi s 
contrib utions La the Viking Projec t. S ince '1969 
he has worked for jPL on the design and d e
velo pme nL of th e Viking O rbiter s pacecraft , 
Cl nd un Aig ht o pe rations during the pl'imClry 
mi ssiu n. 

1965 
ANGELO A . LAM OLA, PhD, a chemist w ith 
Bell Telephone LaboraLories in Murray Hill, 
New je rsey, is the recipient o f the Leo Hendrik 
Baekela nd Awa rd from the New jersey section 
of the Arnericn n C he mical Society fo r his re
sea rch in biophysical che mis try, including 
work o n the bioc hemistry o f lead poisoning 
~ nd o the r diseases. 

IGNACIO RODRIGUEZ-ITURBE, M S, and 
PAUL G. RICH ARDS, MS '66, PhD '70, are 
two uf three south ern Califurrn(l -trained ~ci 

e ntis ts sharing the James B. MLlcelwane ~ward 
given by Lhe America n Geoph YSica l Union for 
sig nificant contributi ons to geophysics by pe r
suns under 36. Rodriguez-Iturbe was cited for 
research in fl oud a nd droug ht prediction , 
mo rc e fft.'Cti ve design of hydraulic s tructures, 
a nd bette r management of water resou rces. 
Richa rds, p rofessor a L Columbia Uni vers ity's 
Lamont-Do he rty Geulogica l Observatory, was 
credited with resea rch "of critica l importance 
to unders t ~ nding the d amage ca used by 
eCl rthquakes and predicting the inte ns ity o f 
g ro und s ha king to w h ich structures ~uch as 
nuclea r power plants may be s ubjected ." 

I<O BEln E. SPITZ ER, Eng, wa, ,elected by 
the Boeing Compilny in Sea ttle, Wa~hin gton , 
Lo be Lhe 1977-78 Sloan !'ellow aL Lhe Sloa n 
School of Manageme nL, MIT. S pitzer is n 
seniur en gi nt'l'r with Boeing. 

1967 
PETER N. CROSS and Mrs. Cross are Lhe 
pme nts of a d aug hte r, S himae, born o n No
vt'm ber 17, 1976. C ross is a management 
c.ll1a lys t and e('onumist with the U.S. De part
menL of SLaLe in Kabul. The family is due back 
in the United S ta tes in the fall and ex pects to 
re turn fo r two more years in Afg ha nis ta n be
g inning in December. 

THOMAS C. McKENZIE and his wife, Mimi , 
are the pel rents uf Cl son, Kevin Denison , born 
March 14 - Einstein 's birthday, the McKen
zies note! McKenzie is a seni or research 
chemis L a t Led e rle Labs in Pearl Rive r, New 
York. 

1968 
PETER S. BLOOMHELD was promoLed Lo 
manager o f te le phone indus try accounts in Lhe 
marke ting department of General Electric 
Company's Informat ion Services Business Di
v isio n in I{ockvill e, Mary land . Thl:Y arc the 
parents o f il d a ug hte r, Alexis, bo rn o n jllnc 9. 

PAUL DIMOTAKI S, MS '69, PhD 73, Ca ltech 
nssistant pro fessor of aerona utics and applied 
phy, ic" ha, been appoinLed by Lhe G reek 
govern ment to its (tdvisory committee on sci
e nce a nd tcchno logy. 

RENA FERSH·I; PhD, member uf the seniur 
Lechnica l staff of Guidance and Control Sy,
tems, Litton Indus tries, Inc., received a s il ver 
achieveme nt awa rd from the Lo s Angeles 

YWC A in recognition o f hl'!' ca pability in di 
recting rt'st'cllTh a nd d evelopme n t progra ms. 

1970 
JO HN j . COYLE, jl< ., received his M D degree 
in May from th e Unive rs ity o f Oklnhom n Col
legt' o f Medicine tlnd is doing his residency in 
di ilgnOSlic rndiology nt the Uni versity of Ok
lahoma IlospiLal, Oklahoma City. 

G ILES A. DUESDI EKER received hi, Mil de
g ree fro m the UC San Francisco Schuol of 
Medicine and is inte rn ing (1 1 SeCl tt le 's Swed is h 
HospiLa l, a n a ffili a te o f the Univers iLy of 
Was hing to n . 

JACK L. FAI .K wriks, "The firm of !'a lk & 
~alk , in Portla nd , O regon , ilnnounces w ith 
g rea t pride th e introduction of its new gen ~ 

em tio n pruduct o n J\ug us t 20. The new 
product, entitled Samue l T~y l or Pa lk, bea rs 
s trong rescrnbl i.)ncc Lo earlier ge nera Lion s of 
Fa lk re leases, but cuntain s impo rtant fea Lures 
new to the Fcll k line. To commemo rate thi s 
rvent , the firm will now be know n as Pa lk, 
Falk & Falk . Stock in Lhe Folk firm has risen 
s ha rply w ith the news tha t jack Fa lk, fo und 
ing fa the r of the compa ny, is now affil ia ted 
w ith Te ktro nix, Inc., of nCClverto n, O regon , as 
technicil l ed ito r w ith the logic d evelopment 
products group." 

CI~A IG E. TYNER received his ducturate in 
chemica l eng inet' l'ing in M(1Y from the Uni ver
s ity o f Illinoi s. He, his w ife, Ka the rine, nnd 
Lheir children, Kelley and I{ya n, li ve in AL
buquerque, Ne w Mexico, where Ty ne r works 
for Sandin LaboraLorie~. 

j . ROBERT VANCE III w riLes, " AfLer receiv
ing my BS in geophysic, at Ca l tech in ·1970, I 
went back ho me to Geo rg-ia an d d id one yen r 
o f g raduate s tudy in geolugy and geop hYSiCS 
at the Uni versity of Georgia. Then I decided 
u n a comple te change o f life and left academia 
for the business world . 

"One summer uf fulltim e s tu dy al the Ilo n 
eywt' li Ins titute of Informa tio n Scie nces pre
pcHed me for a career in d a La processin g. Ln 
the fnll of -19TI I took J pos iL io n w iLh Nat iona l 
Data Corporn Li o n in AtiantJ as a prog ram me r 
in the sys tem s group. 1 have rem(1 ined in the 
sysLe ms a rea now for six years, progressing to 
senior ana lys t in the adva nced syslen"l slspecial 
projects group, with e mphasis in the com
munica tio ns a rea. 

" My current ho bbies includ e running, ten 
nis, w hite-wa ter rafting, bowling, chess, and 
roo ting for the A tlanta Flames huckey kClm . 
A lso, I have recently develuped a passionaLe 
inte rest in backgarnmo n ." 

DAV ID C. WILCOX, PhD, i, the pre,ident 
nnd found er of DCW Indu stries, Inc., in 
S herman Oaks, Ca lifo rnia. As a sid e line, Wil 
cox wri tes th a t he l ike~ to cOll1puterize the 
luca l Little Lea gue ba tting s ta ti s tics. 

1971 
WILLIAM K. DELANEY, PhD '75, touk his 
pe rpe Lua l vows a~ a jesuit u n Aug ust 27 a nd 
is cuntinuin g hi s stud ies for the pries th ood in 
SI. Loui s. 

1972 
EDWARD M . GATES, M S, PhD '77, is as>is
ta nt p rofessor of mecha nica l cng ineeri ng at 

the Uni versity of Albe rta in Edmo nto n, 
Ca nad a. 

1973 
WILLI A M BERANEK, jl{ ., PhD, is research 
nssocia te and staff u fficer ,'It the Iiolcomb Re
sea rch In stitute o f Butl e r Uni versity in In 
dian<lpo lis, Indiana. 

DEIJOI{AII D. L. CH UNG, M S '73, une uf the 
firs t fu ur women to be awarded BS dehrt't's 
from Caltech , received her docto ra te in ma te
rbls science frum M IT and is i'lssistant profes
sor of metallurgy a nd ma te ria ls scien('c a nd 
electrica l eng ineering at Ca rn t'g ie- Ml: llo n 
Unive rsity, Pitt sbu rgh . S he was married o n 
May 29, 1976, tu Lan K. Wong, assisLanL pro
fe,sur of pharmacology, The Cullege uf 
Med icine, O hio S ta te Uni vers iL y, Columbus. 

JEAN F. SA INT-MARCOUX, M S, is working 
for the Fre nch G ene ra l O rfs ho re Contrac tu I' as 
n project engineer fur u il produ ctio n plaLforms 
equipment. 

1976 
THOMAS A. GERARD, M S, a ca pLain in the 
U.S. Army, received his professio na l e n
ginee r 's license in Virg in ia in Novembe r 1976 
a nd in jLl nua ry ma rried Maribeth S tCl ncik o f 
PClsadena. 

ROBERT KORODY w ritl'S thdt Ill' is ".di vt: and 
we ll in P,a lo Alto, Ca lifo rnia," ."Ind would be 
intnested in he,Irin g fro m o ther g ri.1d untes or 
tr~ln s fer stude nts now in the P,ll u Alto ,Hl'c,1 
who have s tudi l'd LHH.'h<r 'ls ut()ll1u Ohshim L) 
illld wou ld like to (.'ontinuc' the ir tra inin g in 
the ,HI uf S lioto han . Knrody is n g rndu i.)Le s tu 
dent i.1t S tnnro rd; his addrt'ss is 1837 C lrlrke 
Ave., #9, Palo A lto 94303. 

OBITUARIES 
1921 
GERA LD LAVAGN INO on S,'pLemlw r 22. lie 
was re tired fro m the Pnci fi c Te lephont' Cum
pany w here he had wo rked sinn' g riH.tuil ting 
from C<1 ILech . He <1 nd hi s wife muvl'd from 
PClsadena to I ,nkepur!", California , three 
months before his d ea th . S urvivin g are his 
wife, Isabella, a d a ug h te r, [ Inin e, <l nd a son, 
Juhn . 

1930 
ERN EST c.:. IIILLM AN, jR., presiden t of 
Hillman, Biddiso n & Loevcng u th , S tructul'cl l 
Eng ineers, o f Los Ang;e les, in Septem ber, of i'l 
heart attack. 

1932 
JA M ES R. BRADllURN on july 4 " L his hnme 
in Mirro r La ke, New Ilam ps hire. li e hnd re
Lired from the Burroug hs Co rpo ra tiu n (l no 
wns working as a management cu nsultant. 
S urviving a rc hi s w ife, King, i."l dnug hLe r, 
G ayl e, and two sons, James ilnd Ke nne th . 

1937 
JACK M AG INNIS, M S, on !'eb ruary 25 in 
Alexn ndria, Virginia. Maginni s was a re tired 
captain in the U.S. Navy il nd hrlO been 
awnrded the Legion of Me rit a nd Bron ze 
Mcdill. lie is s u rv ived by h is w ife, G race. 

1942 
U IAI{LES M . IWOWN on November 19, 
'1976, of ca ncer, Llt his ho me o n the is la nd of 
KJua i, Hawaii. Brown , a re tired e lectronics 
t: ngin t:t' l~ is s urvived by his wi fe, Ka thleen, 
two sons, a nd th ree d~lUghlers. 

1948 
ELROY K. C. CHI NN U I1 May HI in Ilawa ii . 

W. LAWRENCE NOON, MS '49, of a hea rL aL
tack un Septe m ber -13 in Sa nta C lar<l, Ca lifo r
nia . HI..' was a co-founder o f the Memorex 
Co rpora tion nnd retired in 1968 to begin ca tt le 
ranch ing ncar Mou n t Ha milLon, Ca li fu rni il , 
nnd in Elle nsburg, Was hing to n . He is s ur
vived by his w ifc, DoroLhy, <lnd two sons, Eric 
~ nd Arne. 

1953 
NOEL E. REED in March . Reed was a 
membe r uf the hxhnica l s til ff of Il ug hes J\ ir

c rnft Compa ny in M<llibu , Ca li fo rnia . He is 
s urvi ved by his w ife, Marjuri e. 

1954 
GAYNO I~ j . ADAMS, Eng, nn November 6, 
1975, u f t1 Cil rdiovdsculi.H hea rt condition . He 
was living in Nevad a C ity, Ca li fornia, ilnd is 
s urvived by hi s w ife. 

1972 
THOMAS E. OSHERO!'F UI1 March 16. 
ROBERT McNAMARA, llS '73, MS '73, nnd 
Mrs. McNa mara notified the Alumni Assoda
lio n: " It is w ith the 1110S t profuund sur
row that we mu s L repo rt the passing o f o ur 
beluved friend, Th omas Eugene O,hl'roff . lie 
W(1 S () most d is tin g uished me mbe r o f thc class 
o f -11)72 and was g reiltl y adm ired for hi s ten 
d e rness, fin e sens(,.' of hon o r, ti nct inte ll t'c tua l 
Ll Ll ai nme nts. We w ho a re hi s d earcsL fri end s 
will miss him dl'l'ply <lnd the Lragedy of his 
loss w ill leave all o ur li ves th l' poorer." 
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